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Governor Hails Honeywell’s
Decision to Stay in N.J.

TRENTON – At a visit to the
Honeywell campus in Morris Town-
ship, Governor Chris Christie and Lt.
Governor Kim Guadagno praised
Honeywell’s intention to redevelop
its global headquarters and called the
company’s decision an important eco-
nomic gain for New Jersey and the
region.

“Honeywell’s brand is synonymous
with the innovation and hard work
our state is known for, and I am
pleased that they intend to stay and
grow in New Jersey. With today’s
announcement, Honeywell is show-
ing that our state is a place where
businesses, both large and small, can
open, expand and thrive,” Governor
Christie said.

“As my administration works to
stabilize our economy and improve
our business climate, I am commit-
ted to bringing new businesses to
New Jersey and helping existing ones
grow in order to create good-paying
jobs for New Jersey families,” he
said.

The Main Campus Redevelopment
Project will improve the use of
Honeywell’s real-estate assets, im-
prove the companies working envi-
ronment and make the complex more
energy efficient, officials said. The
company plans to create a mixed-
use campus that will provide ben-
efits to their employees and the
greater Morris Township commu-
nity.

As planned, the proposed project
may include new office facilities, a
hotel, residential units and open
space – including walking trails.
Hundreds of construction jobs will
be created in the execution of the
project as well as permanent profes-
sional and service jobs on the mixed-
use campus.

Honeywell plans to have a LEED

(Leadership in Energy and Environ-
mental Design)-certified headquar-
ters, preserve and reuse the existing
infrastructure and roadway network,
and include 50 percent green space
that allows wildlife to continue to
live.

“Honeywell has called New Jersey
its home for more than 50 years, and
the fact that this global leader plans to
continue growing its business in our
state is a positive indicator for future
growth in our state,” Lt. Governor
Guadagno said. “Honeywell’s invest-
ment symbolizes the Christie
Administration’s commitment to
making our state more competitive
and attractive to new and existing
businesses alike.”

“Honeywell has been proud to
make New Jersey and Morris Town-
ship the home of our global head-
quarters for over 50 years, and it is
our hope we will stay here,”
Honeywell Chairman and Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer Dave Cote said. “We
will be incorporating our advanced
technologies with a new facility de-
sign to create a world-class, en-
ergy-efficient, contemporary glo-
bal headquarters – one that is better
for our customers, employees and
our hometown – right here in New
Jersey. I commend Governor
Christie and his administration for
their focus on improving the busi-
ness climate in our state, and for
their outreach, responsiveness and
thoughtful approach. I look forward
to working with him and the Legis-
lature to help make New Jersey a
better, more competitive place to
do business.”

Honeywell manufactures aero-
space products, control technologies
for buildings, homes and industry;
automotive products; turbochargers;
and specialty materials.
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AVERTING DISASTER...Union County Emergency Management responders
and firefighters in the region averted disaster on June 16 when a tanker truck with
8,000 gallons of gasoline overturned and leaked on Bonnie Burn Road. See more
photos at goleader.com/news/docs/10jun16_tanker/.

County First Responders
Shine in Hazmat Incident

UNION COUNTY – When a
tanker truck recently overturned at
the western edge of the Union County
with 8,000 gallons of gasoline on
board, the result could have been a
disaster. Instead, Union County and
neighboring Somerset County coor-
dinated more than 130 responders to
contain the spill and resolve the situ-
ation without further incident.

“It was a textbook example of
how to protect the public in an emer-
gency,” Union County Freeholder
Chairman Daniel Sullivan said. “You
plan ahead, you drill and train, you
ensure that the right equipment is on
hand, and above all, you work effi-
ciently with other responders from
multiple jurisdictions.”

The incident, which occurred on
June 16, involved a gasoline tanker
that overturned on a curve while
traveling southbound on Bonnie
Burn Road near Route 22 on the
Berkeley Heights/Watchung border.
The road forms a border with
Somerset County and is within that
county, but is maintained by Union
County.

The accident did not involve other
vehicles, pedestrians or damage to
buildings. However, it did involve
multiple factors that complicated the
emergency response, including an
injury to the driver requiring hospi-
talization, gasoline leaking from the
tanker, potential contamination of a
nearby waterway due to gasoline
infiltration, damage to power lines,
and a broken water main that im-

pacted a nearby fire hydrant.
Fire departments were on the scene

from Springfield, Berkeley Heights,
Cranford, Westfield, Millburn, and
New Providence. The Union County
Office of Emergency Management
(OEM) sent out its HazMat team
equipped with grounding rods to pre-
vent sparks from touching off an
explosion due to gasoline vapors,
along with absorbent materials to
contain the spill, officials said.

The county also called upon a
foam tanker, which is used to keep
vapors down. It is one of two foam
tankers purchased by Union County
through a federal Homeland Secu-
rity grant. The responding truck was
stationed in Springfield, and the other
was stationed in Elizabeth.

The response was coordinated
through the fire mutual aid system,
in which fire departments from dif-
ferent municipalities respond jointly
to emergencies that require more
resources than one can handle alone.

Since the mutual aid system draws
emergency resources out of the re-
sponding municipalities, it also re-
quires a second layer of coordina-
tion in order to prepare other nearby
responders to fill in, in case another
emergency occurs.

“This episode could have resulted
in significant environmental dam-
age, which would have involved a
costly clean-up effort among other
complications,” Mr. Sullivan said.
“It affirms the value of investing in
preparation and training.”
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Christie Admin. Approves
$270 Mil. in School Grants

TRENTON – The Christie
administration announced in late July
that 177 school districts are eligible for
approximately $270 million in state
funds toward the cost of 740 capital-
maintenance and construction projects.

“Efficient, up-to-date school
facilities are a priority of this
administration and part of ensuring
New Jersey children receive a quality
education. These grants will fund
critical projects across our state,
helping to improve the learning
environments for our students and
providing necessary support to districts
by easing their local property-tax
burden,” Governor Chris Christie said.

“This funding for school
improvements will help school districts
keep their facilities properly maintained
and ease the burden on local property
taxpayers of doing so,” added Education
Commissioner Bret Schundler.

Including state and local
contributions, the 740 eligible
projects are estimated to cost
approximately $697 million and
would generate as many as 6,000
jobs over the duration of construction.

The state-funded grants represent
at least 40 percent of eligible costs
for projects in the Regular Operating
Districts (RODs). These grants are
contingent on voter or budget
approval of the remaining cost to
local school districts.

Grants are approved by the
Department of Education (DOE) in
fixed annual allocations based on a
prioritization process that considers
critical needs such as health, safety,
special education, renewal of existing
buildings and overcrowding. Types
of construction include capital
maintenance, renovation, expansion
and new facilities.

“The Schools Development
Authority is proud to support
Governor Christie and his
administration’s continued
commitment to the future of New
Jersey’s schoolchildren,” School
Development Authority Chief
Executive Officer Marc Larkins said.

“By providing hundreds of millions
of dollars in additional state aid, this
administration is further infusing the
state’s economy with much-needed
job support, and we are pleased to
serve as a catalyst toward economic
recovery,” he added.

A report on the allocations –
including districts, approved projects
and available funds – can be found on
the DOE website at nj.gov/education/
facilities/projectapplication/rod/
aprod.pdf.

DOE determines which school
projects receive grant funds from the
SDA. The authority currently has a
portfolio of 1,126 ongoing grant
projects in the RODs.

Law Regulates Credit Card
Offerings to Students

NEWARK – The Division of Con-
sumer Affairs has mailed letters to all
public and private college and univer-
sity administrators in New Jersey, re-
minding them that a new state law
requires credit-card issuers to register
with their institution before offering
credit cards on campus to students.

The state’s Credit Card Solicita-
tion Act, which took effect this May,
also requires credit-card issuers to
provide an on-campus education pro-
gram. The program must include an
explanation of when any introduc-
tory interest rate expires and higher
rates begin, how interest on unpaid
balances is computed and how long it
will take to pay off balances if only
minimum monthly payments are
made, among other information.

Gifts and other promotional incen-

tives designed to entice students to
apply for a credit card are prohibited,
under this law.

The Credit Card Solicitation Act
also prohibits credit-card issuers from
taking any debt-collection action
against the parent or guardian of the
student unless he or she has agreed in
writing to be liable for the debts of
the student.

Credit-card issuers who violate
provisions of this law are liable for
civil penalties between $5,000 and
$10,000 for each offense.

Consumers can report any sus-
pected violations of the law to the
Division of Consumer Affairs by fil-
ing an online complaint at nj.gov/
oag/ca/ocp/ocpform.htm or by call-
ing toll-free (800) 242-5846 or (973)
504-6200.


